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Otto’s Drinkery practices the responsible service of alcohol.

Pouring daily from 10am

aurelia prosecco Murray Darling, SA
     Aromas of pear and citrus blossom. The palate is fruity and floral with a refreshing  
     acidity and a fine bubble. This Brut style Prosecco has a delicate body and clean finish.

fiore white moscato Mudgee, NSW
     Refreshingly spritzy, naturally effervescent, with lifted exotic aromas, floral and  
     intensely grapey flavours, low alcohol and  a hint of sweetness.

pikes luccio pinot grigio Clare Valley, SA
     Gentle aromas of nectarine and red apples with a little nashi pear. Subtle tropical  
      fruit flavours make for a light, refreshing style that finishes clean and pleasantly dry.

rymill ‘the yearling’ sauvignon blanc Coonawarra, SA
     A refreshing and vibrant palate with lashings of lime, grapefruit and tropical fruit.  
     Herbaceous and flinty notes which continue right through to the lengthy and zesty  
     finish.

montrose chardonnay Mudgee, NSW
     A richly textured palate with lush citrus zest, rockmelon and florals interwoven in a  
     delightfully textured palate.

rymill ‘the yearling’ rose Coonawarra, SA
     Raspberries and pears lift from the glass, with hints of grapefruit zest and glacé  
     cherries. Notes of strawberries and cream, with fruitiness of ripe nectarines  
     followed by hints of poached pears.

ara single estate pinot noir Marlborough, NZ
       Dark raspberry and boysenberry fruit flavours emerge from a soft and savoury  
        wine rounded out with elegant but firm tannins. 

barone ricasoli chianti Tuscany, Italy
       Lively and upbeat, this wine is awash with succulent cherry fruit with a nip of  
        tannin for backbone and elegant acidity for freshness. 

Montrose shiraz Mudgee, NSW
       Bright crimson-purple, lifted red fruit aromas lead to a flavoursome,  
       medium-bodied palate, with gentle yet firm tannins and a lovely mouth feel.

rymill ‘the yearling’ cabernet sauvignon Coonawarra, SA
       Delicious aromas of blackcurrant and mulberry lift from the glass. Liquorice notes  
        and hints of dried cranberries awaken the senses. A vibrant palate exhibiting black  
        cherries, vanilla and smooth chocolatey tannins. Good length on the palate.

seppeltsfield para grand tawny Barossa Valley, SA
       A powerful bouquet displaying an excellent balance of rich fruit, nutty vanillin  
       oak and a hint of chocolate. Full bodied, rich and luscious, with concentrated  
       lingering flavours. With aging the wine has become complex, smooth and mellow.
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Wine by the Glass or Bottle Enjoy With

fresh fruit

APERITIF

seafood pasta

shellfish

fish

Shellfish

cured meat

vegetarian

aperitif

poultry

aperitif

salad

poultry

pork

fish

red meat

rich sauces

hard cheese

beef

pizza

beef

game meats

wok dishes

fried fish

antipasto

red meat

pizza

grilled veg

chocolate

caramel

cheese
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josef chromy sparkling Launceston, TAS 

the lane lois sparkling rose Adelaide Hills, SA 

hentley farm riesling Eden Valley, SA

pikes traditionale riesling Clare Valley, SA

santi pinot grigio Delle Venezie, Italy

rockburn devil’s staircase pinot gris Central Otago, NZ

derwent estate pinot gris Hobart, TAS

the lane block 10 sauvignon blanc Adelaide Hills, SA

ara single estate sauvignon blanc Marlborough, NZ

chateu de sancerre Sancerre, France

oakridge chardonnay Yarra Valley, VIC

pedestal chardonnay Margaret River, WA

josef drouhin macon village chardonnay Burgundy, France

montalto pennon hill chardonnay Mornington Peninsula, VIC

philip shaw pink billy rose Orange, NSW

mirabeau la comtesse rose Provence, France

robert oatley g17 grenache McLaren Vale, SA

hentley farm villain + Vixen grenache Barossa Valley, SA

josef chromy pepik pinot noir Launceston, TAS

montalto pennon hill pinot noir Mornington Peninsula, VIC

philip shaw the conductor merlot Mudgee, NSW

pikes luccio sangiovese Clare Valley, SA

hentley farm rogue red field blend Barossa Valley, SA

argento classic malbec Mendoza, Argentina

pikes los campaneros shiraz tempranillo Clare Valley, SA

pedestal cabernet merlot Margaret River, WA

seppeltsfield village shiraz Barossa Valley, SA

rymill the yearling shiraz Coonawarra, SA

hentley farm the beast shiraz Barossa Valley, SA

hentley farm clos otto shiraz Barossa Valley, SA

josef chromy botrytis riesling Launceston, TAS
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oysters

poultry pork

wok dishes fish

Shellfish

grilled veg aperetif

soft cheese

antipasto

oysters

Shellfish

pork

wok dishes oysters

mexican Shellfish

seafood

pork fish

light pasta

poultry pork fish

mushrooms / truffles

grilled fish salad

crudites Shellfish

braised meat/casseroles

braised meat game

game red meat

poultry rich sauces

lamb

pizza lamb

game beef

game beef

game beef

beef

hard cheese bbq

game beef

braised meat/casseroles

lamb beef

fresh fruit
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young henry’s natural lager  
Unfiltered Lager
     Four ingredients (hops, malt, water and yeast) go in and this beer comes out, resulting  
     in a gentle, dry finish. An easy-drinking beer that’s best enjoyed cold when the weather’s  
     hot.

young henry’s real ale  
English Best Bitter
     Thanks to some lingering sweet toffee and caramel flavours, the Real Ale packs loads  
     of flavour into a 4% beer. It’s an Aussie take on a classic style with a great balance of  
     English Malt and Aussie Hops. Perfect session beer!

young henry’s cloudy cider      
Farmhouse Cider
     A natural farmhouse-style cider made with Australian Royal Gala and Pink Lady apples.  
    No added sugar, syrups or water. Slightly tart with natural fruit sweetness. Gluten free  
    and vegan.

Proudly pouring 
australian craft beer and cider by:

Schooner
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“Nothing so needs reforming as other peoples’ habits”. – Mark Twain

Back in the 1920’s, an ill-fated exercise in 
temperance was born from a movement; 
to banish the damage drunkenness was 
seen to be causing America. 

But before prohibition was even a day 
old, a rebellion began, one that was as 
mysterious as it was crooked.

In an age where flavours were combined 
to overpower the repulsive taste of  
rotgut hooch, illegal gin joints (aka 
‘Speak Easies’) would see the upper 
middle class get dolled up in their glad 
rags to secretly get blottoed on  
moonshine, have a scronch and beat  
their gums until the wee hours.

Despite the formation of the Speak Easy as 
a means to get around law enforcement 
watching for violators of the 18th 
Amendment, these drinkeries became 
an established institution. For every 
legitimate saloon that closed, a half 
dozen undergrounds would sprout in its 
place, often serving as watering holes 
for Capone’s Purple Gang and other such 
devious characters.

In the days of the bootleg, drinkeries 
were carefully hidden and open only 
to those who knew the password. But 
if word got out that “Joe sent me”, the 
law enforcers could often be sufficiently 
bribed to look the other way. Rules of  
entry were almost always attached: 

never more than four in a group,  
no excessive canoodling, never cause  
a ruckus, mind your own damn business 
and most importantly, speak easy.

The 18th Amendment was torn up on 
December 5, 1933. And while the days 
of the bootlegger have been laid to 
rest, some of the best gin joints in the 
modern world remain a testament to the 
prohibition generation’s commitment to 
enjoying life. 

So welcome to Otto’s Drinkery:  
a place to imbibe libations of much less 
questionable quality then that of our 
illegal predecessors, but with none of the 
suspicion.
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